Sage Hall is the building that is circled in blue, all of our meetings will take place here. The students NEED to be dropped off and picked at Union Circle (where red arrow is). Please be on time!

Drop off: 8:30 am  
Pick up:  1:00 pm

If your child is in Wise County, please be at Decatur Middle school by 8 am, the van will leave promptly at 8!
Also, please be there on time to pick them up. The bus will be there between 1:30-1:45 pm

Sage Hall es el edificio que está dentro del circulo azul, todas nuestras juntas serán en este edificio.
TIENEN que dejar y levantar a los estudiantes en Union Circle (donde está la flecha roja). Por favor lleguen a tiempo!

Dejar: 8:30 am  
Levantar:  1:00 pm

Si su hijo/a es de Wise County, por favor llegue a Decatur Middle school antes de las 8 am, la van se ira a las 8!
Por favor estén a tiempo para recogerlas. La van llega entre las 1:30-1:45 pm
Upward Bound

Breakfast 8:30 AM
SAGE HALL 2nd Floor

Classes start 9:00 AM
Classes end 12:50 PM

BE HERE ON TIME!!!
OUR FIRST MEETING IS ON AUG 26!!

Bus Schedule
PICK UP 8:00 am
DROP OFF 1:30-1:45 pm
Decatur Middle School
1200 W. Thompson, Decatur Texas

Contact Information:
Tori Nelson 940-565-4182
untupwardbound@unt.edu

IMPORTANT INFO:
If you are being dropped off and picked up,
You MUST be dropped off and picked up on UNION CIRCLE.
Please be on time for pick up!